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REMINISCENCES.

(Wrillenjor the Ontario WForkrnan l'y W. .1)

À ISUN »OWN LAER ?dXCIIOAN IN SÇeVEMBER.
As tic cry mas aisat, "MNian overboarti !"

Dan, mIe mas at the wiesi, ioeked over the
quarter, oly ta mca peor Timn going asters
witi bis bande raia, anti whose hmploring cry1
ment te the bearts of aill But if mas nef
within tia scopo cf possible thinga tint Tim
coulai-ha saveti by ns. As if iras, fhe vassel
moniti nitier cama heati te aidnor pay cff
before the sea, but lay in tha treugl moiing
fearfully, appaaring eaci tima she ment cown
as flieugh she coulai nt shako herse1! frce of
tha overwhelming waters.

1£4e safcfy o!f te vassl andi our lires de-
pcaîdeti on getting fie vassal hefore the mi
once more, anti poor Tinmemedtat know tînt
for hlm fha glati, green warlti mas gene, for
Mdac lad iith greatpresanceaofet natrommi
orerboard a dog-bousa tînhat L stoati againet
the fonvard part e!f te caim, anti Tins matie
oe deaporate effort te get bald of if, but fhe
wint carricd ti famay faster flan ho coulti
awim tomarda if, anti mIen about a lundreti
yards astera et us I saw him as I stooti on tcp
o!fie cabin, rime on the crest cf a luge maya,
tako oee ast looki at the fast racading barque,
anti tur lis bhsairasolutly away ta miati-
ward. Vie m a i nomore.

Vie irre new la a bat pilgt. Whoun fha
mansail jibati the bom lad unsiippcd, anti
ncm lay acrosa tie decc, andtat getthe barque
before th ise magaia fhe mahnail must lie
gof in. Luckily, fIe iheet lad net unrove,
and hy using fie appliances at car commandi,
mitis superhuman axerficu tis iras accoin-
plisheti, anti me mare once more rnniiug our
course, or as near: it as possile, for she iras
afeering wudt.

We mare nom fw menoushort, for Dan iras
ccrnplately unnerved affer the lbas cf bis iti
companien. The bnilying spirit wu gei,
&ani is pince lad coma a caven fear o!
deati. Deafh blacma very clese te bitm,
anti matielins physically a -.pnny chilti. But
as fie danger grair apace, sa dhd the brave
hearta of our crew. Dan iras ent dama
belowitîugli io cravati anti begged lard te
romiain eu deccl, but laoiras eaiy in the way.
I friedta te ise his spirite o:ce or fmice, but
lis repiy ma, " No use:. me is l nef live lu
this ma tire heurs longer !1

By f me o'ciock la fIe aftemnooii ie mare
getflag wel tomu fhe lake, anti bopcd tereanch
SothI Manitou hfere tari.

But if seemeti as if tha gode ivera againaf
ms, for jut as Mac anti mysel! ivere releveti
at the mccl anti mers stretching eure crampeti
limbe, tIers came a tromautions rollar, curling
itsslf over tic sterm and tlraatauing ta break
inboard. The barque fat if anti ber term
rosa, but nef quick. nough. If broke, and
strhking fie yawl, aiseti it bodily np, tarifs
anti ail, ncariy upright. If if lad coma in-
hoard if meuiti bave beau certain tiet ite thse
mna at fhe heIn, mie, parciving their danger,
jet go fie misai anti jumpet f erwarti, wile
t'eailet feU bc ieavily lt a the foaming
-waters. Tico mate anti myscif mades a jump
for tic wheci, but tlhe barque bad got the
start anti came np itote atrougl i cftfe sea
betara me caula gef tic bales up. Sie mdccid
ferfully, fIe farayandt ippiîîg bal! ifs iength
at eaci roll. As mia begnu te swing off tiiere
came anothar "«,tla hofdlaow, " as t'e aier
moniti' eau a icavy rolle, anti town, doms
sIc ivent, fill me tiosiglif sic vas nef ging ta

coame np again. Sic steatiieti, anti thon' nsîewly
liegan te rigif herself. But -%re ineir direefly
muhat a appeneti. We cuosec tînt min
carrieti a hca~vy " liat " tea tarboart.ie k
ctruO ihd shified.

We mers now in a dapiorabie condition,
Looking upîvards, fIera una'naugît te ha soecs
but tise hnra-ying, mhirliag Cloudsh, anti t in.
terrais, flua pelting auow aqu ails; loekior
thie expanse o!fivatar, foaming, girgling, roar.
ing; a mare meulti roll on, oer increas
ing iu maghifuda, til lf itoulti cùn evar and
break, wIca tie mid oulti actualy pick ni
thIemater anti tbrem if alenti as spray; look
habeartiand t f ceanec a forloru bapa indeet.
The mayas mers mAkhng a clear ireaci o! the
disableti vessai, sailng ns if mare, on hem aide
maini c f. kai. *We ad let aur let; the
Main bainm as nnsiapped; fhe mainsail ftom
te riblions, the bulwark lad . completely dis-
appearot, giring "ach marc as if tumbled
aboard, ful, aeep o! tise docka. 0f curse
*Vary bat cimay mau ff"enad dowl n 'evaf
that eadiag ta'e * Ocabin, ànd every nom and
-fteonI coula th e ia *Ww ekof o!the cool

looking tbrough tbe cabin wiadow, wishing as
mIe nfterwards told me, that asemîglit bc
allcwed to ramaia on decir. Twice I wae
carriad off îny feet by the aectbing waters,
and but for a friandly roe or a hand stratchati
out te ay, wold bave gone te k.ep poor
Tim ccmpaîîy at flic bctzom of bine Michigan.
1 wili net weary the reader by details cf aur
dangercus progreas the reat cf the way, further
than te say thnt tbe good ship weathercd it
eut, and jut as the gbeeni cf evening began te
settie over the waters, we rouncled te under
the shelterin-, bluffs cf Olti Manitou, both
anchora were let go, the hbatches taken off, andi
wu had a look at the hold.

it wns een at once that the shifting-beards
had given way, andi as the vassa9l teck a tre.
mendoua lmidi, the cargo lad rolleti te tic
iow sida. I was non-plussed. Dan and Jim
bati been detaileti eapeially te sefthc shifting
boards properly secured, andi now wben we
came te look at thein there was net a iga o!
a nail ini them. Dan was interrogated, arnd
confessedt tntobu ad neglectedthtîntfask till
tee late, andi then te save a reprimand he lad
stuck themIn ooaly ha the grain andi against the
stancbins. Tbey werenowproporly secureti,
andi in the usorniug we began getting thinge te
rigit.

The gale lasted ncarly a week. Tien came
nmre fine weather, tha anchors were hove up,
andi we gt under wcigli once more. On our
way through fhe Straits o! Mackinaw, I count-
ati igt or ten wracked vessais strewn acng
the varlous ieands. Vie lad a goti n devn
Lake Huron, but the captain *as net inclinati
te try Lake Erie, as it was now near the sf
ef Dece mber, so fie barque wintered at Wind-
sor, te fhe satisaction of ail. Big Dan fat il
af easa untîl heihad een the last o!f e D-
and iber craw, and flic moment lie got his
money ha was ovar the side, and I have neyer
came across lins since.

PRESENTATION TO MR. C. J. APPLET7.ON

Last ireeli the employas cf the Appleton
Mauufacturing Company te the number o! 70
met at an appointati rendezvons andi proceaded
in a body, accompanieti by the Artillery band,
several members cf whicb are conacteti with
fthc works, te the residance ef Mr. C. J.
Appleton, tha President cf the Company, for
thle purpose cf preseuting him wiif an address
and( gold wiateli as a token cf their respect for
hirn, provieus te bis departura for Europ1 e on
the business of bis company. After the em-
ployas bati arrivad at the bouse and been
matie ielcome, oeaof their number steppati
f orward and reati te Mr. Appleton the follow-

ing ÂDDRESS:
0. J. Appleton, Exi., President of ithe Apple-

ton Jaual Couj .:
1 DL.aS,-We, the cnntractors and ecm-
1 ployas of fhe Appleton iManufacturiing Cern-
3pan having long beau desirous o! respactfuliy
*tendc s osmamark of the asfcem ira
ontertain for yen, giadily improve the oppor

efunity preonted by yeur aarly departure ou
,business te Europe, te present yen wiîfltIie
9address.

Evar ince fhe iigbly successful founding by
yourself of the Appleton Manufacturinig Corn-
pany, of whîcli you are the:worthy Pcsident.

aconnections therewith, %wc have noficati iith
1pleasure fie auccess attending your wecl.

direted efforts, . havae ejoyed l t excellent
friandly relatîenship tint lways shoulti axist

ebetween employer anti emiploya, andi lera we
r iepe te hea alewied te express our higli rtrard
àof yourself as manager anti asrkilled rnechaîiiic
in ail tha departmonfs of the work, Ve
wouîd aise desîra te express our Balse cf the

Yconfidence wa repose in yen, anti cf thc kid.
7 tiens yetu have ever beau selicitous te show te
,us andi ours upon ail occasions.

e On thig, the ove cf your departîîro for sav-
erai menti' absence in anothar hemispicre,

permt us te wisb Yeu n pleasant voyage, ex-
Lcell.1%; success in yeur andeavor3 te enlarge

n, tie branches of au already fleurishint: busi-
nsada safe and speedy returu. 'We feel
cnietthat your well-directed efforts wilih

r h crowndd wirith fe happiest reants andi bc
-the menus e! infroducing jute Buropean marta
-Canadian manufactures, irbicli havea aady
cieahieved tie hast o! ancesa hers andi abrcad

As n tangible evidence of cur cordial and
phaarty regard for yen, and aur estimation of
kthat excellent feeling whicî camants man sud
1.nsun i a brotieriy regard thit is te ha dcaired
Sandi fostareti in al tia wa'asof life, and
e miel you bava cudo avoreil te advanca andl

parpefîsate, alloir us te presalit you as a smail
Steken -of fiat regard with a gold wiatol, andi

a, earnstly hope andi pray tIat your 1h!e May
ha long sDred, an t tnthti îîe-picecoMay
m cautioually caii te 'yonr mocmory fie many

a caiein ha ui m e hava been conncctcdt
te Permit us aise te tender cur liast respects and
e0 ishete !'ru Appleton and family.

A . g ond . aU écfthe.employez.
k Daring the reading of the adres a verj

lantisome English lever golti match, pur.1
chasati at tIe esafbliahment cf Mr. Osborne,j
mas banded te Mr. Appleton by the commit-t
tee. The match lad the foilowing inscrip.
tion :

IlPresenfeti by the employas cf the Apple-
ton Manufactnring Company te C. J. Apple-
ton, .reident, as a tokeu cf flair respect.
Hlton, Octobor, 1873."

Mr. Appleton appeareti deepiy moveti dur.
hn the readiug o! the atidre8sand in

REPLY,

said: I eau seorceiy find mercis suitaile te e-
ply te the atitresa which yen have juaet pre-
senteti, or te thaiîk yen for the legant match
von bave se kindly given me. I eaneot but
feel that if thora iii nnything I bave done, ora
any effort I bava madc, teward fostaring the
gooti feeling betireen us, I bave been a thons-
andt imes epaiti by the knewledge that yeu
have thought hindly of thin. As I anm about1
leanvng fer Europe in a short time thor auna
ha ne grenter proof of my confidano in ycu
than fiat 1 eau leava yen te do se. It la mye
prida, gentlemen, thaf al la l armony in aur(
works; anti under tke prasant system oft
management it must continue 5o. I leave
yen a,, for a ahort tima, with regret; but feal4
that dy at ee aay. Thie incraased pro-j
duction cf machinas in the factory makes if
necessary for us te enter int o larger fleltis of
oeration, I incereiy hope that the resuit
may proveolieneticial for ahl. I am prend,
gentlemen, te take te Europe witi me a ma-chine that bas ini se short a time wvon for itself
no mudli praima. -I feel hîappy tint I can at
this moment sny I1tiefy competition, and arn
certain that eneceqsa s mthîn our readli. I
beg te state furtber, gentlemen, thnt te îny
certain knowledge a deep interest bas basa
faken by yon ail ini the machine, irhich ish de-
sfi.nad te lie enae ffte leading machines o!f a
worîti. Neir, gentlemen, permit me te heartily
tlîank yen for the splendid prasent ven have
matienia, andi for the kind s3entimýents ax-

pssdtomarti mysaîf andi family. Luncon-
chs~,I trust yen ii anjey yonrselvea dur-

irag the eveiing, and tbat at ne distant date
me may ail meet tegether again.

Tie amployers mare tIen havit cilte part ake
o! mfreîments, antinmre fme was spant in
social intereenrse, affer wicl fIe visiters de-
parted.-Iramillon Speclator.

MR. FORSTER ON THE LABOR
QUESTION. -

31r. Forster, lantilivering bis atitresa as
Presideat o!flice Economie Science andi
Statisfios Section et the meeting of the
British Association at Bradford, cxprassed
hia boise! that there hiat beau progres sont
hopeful for tihe future ln tisa condition e!
tise manual labor clasa in fuis country. Tic
grant body of manual laborers tlsrotighouit
the country lad, lie said, a greatar 8are
in thes comferts anti enjcyments cf life than
tiey lînti forty years ago, anti they mare
mncre able te, obtain fie noeassarieéi, t'ae
coniforts, and oven soeaof tic luxuries cf
'lfa, andi thaîr mages arc ligher. Then,
again, ho tiounoneu would deay tint
tiare lad been progress in edu1cation, fliat
fiera lad beau progresha general cultureI
anti, generally speaking, progresas l the
wvay cf a better antimnie kindiy relation-
slip betwecn thîhe importan t chasa anti other
classes of the connunity. Ho diti fot
think, however, ire bat get te thsat peint
mîsen we could resý' anti be tlankful. Ho.

*belicracifiaie r as tht in fie condition of
th fie nual laborer flîrouglicut the counîtry

3 te wiiic the term "content " woulti be by
1 o.ne ains -applicable ; tfat tisaro -%as vcry
inticli for others tc do for ýthem. and till1
more for tlem te do for flsslves. Speak-
ing of an opiniion expresseti in a paper reid
by N. Morris on thea praviens day, thînt

*disputes hetween laborers anti capitaliste
are nie dangerous anti more tierce nom
t1sais thay have boan :ît former periotis,

*Mr. Forster saiti le denînrroti te fiat opià-
ion. He thougit if niiglt ho truc fiat

*disputes arc sometisues carriati di a soute-
a lit urger scale, but fhieso disputes are
*coaducteti mithlesfiercenesa anti îcrinony
than they marc in fermer finies, anti, gen-

ferally spealrlng, they do net iast as long.
1Tihe right ion, gentleman aie objectedt t

a proposai. matie by Mm. Marris for a longue
1of capital. Andicapitauista fliroughsou bt i
1country.- He (Mr. Foreter) sicult ho nsoit
1grieved te ses nnyfhing o!fiat kindi at-
tempteti. Ha tieughts a langue cf labo?
againsf capital mas im:possible. It nigrht
ha talketi about la meetings lainlune m-

apapîris, but ha titi net believe li its pesai-
bîlity.. If a nytbing coulti makit possible>

r- lsowevar, if moult ha a league o! capitalista

against the laborors. Two such opposing
Icagùes would ha one of the greatest calami-
tics' that could affliot the country. Mr.
Forster then spolie of the experiments in
co-operation matie at Rochdale and other
places, and said lie welcomod ai suai ex-
periments «With great hopefulness. It was
3qaid that one of the great causes of stability
in Arnerica,-and even in Franco amidst its
convulsions, was the large nuniber of pensant
proprietors. WVe ahiruld prohably have
somewhat, of the same ground of stability
and order in this country if we had a very
large num ber of workiraguien witli their own
share of the capital and stake in its pros-
perous and orderly government. With re-
spect te the agricultural. laborers, MIr.
Forster maid, "I confess I amn net sorry
that there insmre inovemuent aînong the
agricultural bodies. I do net ini the alight-
est degree, in making these remarks, blame
their ernployers. 1 believe they have acted
as other employars would have done-ln
smre cases better-because they have been.
brought more.into contact with their people.
But I do think that %-hile it was niot sup-
posed that an agriculturallaborer could com-
bine with bis fellow-laborer yct it did do
sometling te make their wages. higber than
ini other parts of the country. But in watch-
ing this movement I thînk we ought net te
be biassed, but te have great sympathy with
both sides. The condition of thae agrieul-
tural laborer ought in many cases te excite
our sympathy ; but the poition cf the
farmer is alse a very difficuit one, as Iiis
protit ia net of that nature that he can
inake a large amount cf money payrnents
without a great deal of! dicilty." Mr.
Forster thon referred te the abolition of
slavery in the United States, and expressed
a hope that England would do lier duty,
both in regard te what was a slave trade in
the Pacifie, and in regard te the coolie
traflic in the Eastern sens. Mr. Forster
closed ais address with a eulogiîum upon
MIr. Mill, in whose death. hie said, econemic
science liad auffered an irreparable las3.
Th&e arc, the right lion, gentleman aaid,
noe m rong Yeu Who knew him Weil. I
had net that privilege ; but I knew hlm
well enough te feel that the spirit with
which, in attempting te npply his principles
he deait with social and political questions,
was se pure and noble, so sincere and
single-minded, that hie spread, as it were,
an ennobling atmosphere arouind him, and
for a tirne shamed away ail mean intrigrue
and persenai projudices or vanity. It would
bc weUl if those of us vhîo ini future try
either te study or to apply econornie science
would keeop before ourselves the examplo of
the author cf the " Principles cf Poli tical
Econenly."

CURRELT EYE£NTS.

Iron steamsbip biiilding 13 stili activa in
GreatBritain. A correspondleiitibo bias visited
Glasgow, %vrites that 300 ire» steamers arce
Ibuilding at that port a-ad Grennock.

It is raportedti tit silver mines, yielding, 90
per cent, or pure milver, bave be-n discovercd
ne;ar Copiapo, iii Chili. The fortune huiiters
aro flliicng thither in large numbers.

The Uitica Herald spcakîîîg of a new inlus-
try-silk weaving-about to be introduiceti
into lat.terson, New Jersey, U. S., aya the
iullustry will bring to that ceuntry a Dow
class uf skilled mechanies, andc will give em-
ployrncnt te many slow thora.

A Texas papar chrenicles the coinin., cf the
Winter's stores in this manner: "«Over 300
barrels of whiskey arrivcd by the steamer frorn
Brashear this moraing. This ha our lust con.
necting link with the cuter civjlized world,
and its arrival, in our present sequestrated
condit ion, il e'ry eleeing." Hous mônî hema scandai anti disgrâce te our

The tinko of Edihuburgl las receiveti his country anti utterly disfasteful te fie menu-
fia-t bosser a fie a ade o! tIc Czar cf Russie. bars e! oua- Loyal Orange Asscciation, as mailn
fis Royal Riginsusa las beau sîppointeti coin- te a large portion a!f te iniabifants of oui
mander o! tic Second Batallon o! Marines cf ccussfry, anti ira lumbiy trust fiat «aCh
fie Russaa Black Se fiecet. The bafallion mensures il ha taien as wiUl prevent bia
will laa-tfe mime ao!hIl H"is Royal Higi- froua faking a seat in ftahe rl of ~t !lI
ness fthi Duk. of Edinburgh's Second Black Dominion, andt te ring lin spesdily te «' .-
Ses Marinas." count forfihe murtier cf Tho.s. Scott,'i M#ài.

It is astonishing what underbanti viflny f oba, andt fat a copy o!ftils'resolticzi b.:
somu o! your ostensibly reapectalde merchaufs, sent te fha Secretar>,of 'Sfate anti theGbver.
miii h3 gsilty of te get monay, If las been nor Gênerai o!fie ý Dominion -of Caada0
ascortainati bayent doubt tîntwmille the Brit. Mnas> other ladges are 'felloming tis eÏmrne
isi War Dopartmcnt is ahipping off m tariais course.

cf war te bc used against -the Ashan tees, cer-
tain Birmaingham boutes are cngagaed expert-
ing Arme te be used by the Auhantees againsi

The Governor cf Qneensland, in a receat
speech remarked "That every industry je
thriving is sbown by the high rate of wagee
oarned by the Iabering clauses and the readi.
nees with which ail imigrants landed n our
shores ind employment, and I trust that
state of prosperity may long b. coutinued and
that thiousands cf cur countrymen from Europe
may arrive te share in and incease car pros-
perity. "

Trade is raportcd te be unusually brisk ini
London at thie time. The City Prees deciares
that ne ont can take a walk through the city
without being struck by the unnsually large
nu mler cf notices that " bandea"-ara wanted.
The Prce sees evary city induatry represented
in tbis demand, a very cherishing aign, and am
excellent answer te these carpers who are
alwaya warning London that ber trada là going
from her.

A despatch frcma Central Asla bringe the in-
telligence cf frightful scanes ni Khiva upou
the evacuation of the capital by the Rumansn,
under Ganerai Kauffmann. The Groumeds
ravolteci and plundoied the tcwn, after which
they deetroyed it, in addition te their excesses,
the LUtbels slanghtered 1,600 emancipated
Ferai- n slaves. The Khan sent te General
Kauffmaun fer assistance te enable him ta re~-
store order, but it is net known what answer
Was given.

The Moatroal Ga7tUe says, " It in aaldom,
ind, ta Cln Secretary bas the

hîsorycf ompicaed ransactions teid hlm
tl seadmirable a mnanner as Lord D.fferin bast d or imberley the history cf the Pacifie
charges. Wea1 might the Imperial Minister
ebaracterize the deapatches as 'clear and
able,' and express the interest witb which
thay had beaunrmmmcd (lby bimsef and bie col.
lezngues. Vie trust thait the Engliali preas will
do Lord Dufferin the justice te, publish these
splendid stata papers, ia wbich Ris Excel-
lcncy's course la se clearly sliown te have been
the bast possible in the circurntances."

Thare is many a city and town that wiUl
apprechate the fdllowing :-One manufactory
empleyiug one hundred bahn wiIl support au
additional 5500 people. Thraa bundred families
will disIýu-.sc aunually, onl t'ae average, e250,
or 875,O3'* in the aggregato. This xnency will
be drawvn inil the town from the outsida,
îvhere the manufactured gcods are consumed,
andi the interest cf tlîis $75.000 at tan per
cent. would be $7,500. These hundrad famiies,
tee, %would require a hundred bouses, tbous-
anda cf pounds cf agriculturni produce, and
tbousands cf yards cf cotton and woollen
gooda, thus giving health and impetus te every
brandi of iutlustry.

The Bic,,os ALirca .'an(Iard saya thînt the
fate cf Messrs. Robinson andi Fleming's colon-
ists in Paraguity la îîow no longer deubtful ;
unleas the Britishi eemmunity in Buenos Ayrea
put forward a he'aping had, the whole of
them- must periali. The men reaclied Asuncion
in a staîviîîg condition te beg food for their
%vives and familles at Ita aud Itape. Ceneral
Mitre ordered tham a %veek's supply from the
boeuse ef Machaiu anti Calvo, but it is neces-
sary te take soine steps to rescue the aurvi-
vers. The manager says only 60 bad died,
iuclnding ebildren, ni> to August. Thare muet
ba thes store close on 600 remaining, although
it is feared that every day reduces the nnm-
ber. Mjr. St. John, lier Majesty'e Charge
d'Affaires in Buenos Ayres, subacribed £100
toivards raising a fund for the rescue.anti re-
mcviii cf fthesurvivors.

At an ernergency meeting cf L. O. Ledge,
No. 686, held *at Oshawa, was wnimoualy
rosolveti, that we regret te leara tlat Louis
Riel bas beau elected as a reprascntat;ve te
thelleuse of Commons of the Dominion of
C anada andt fat we as a body feel t.hac his
sîresence. as a representatvein vou n orbl


